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Having wonderful time...going by Central!

A wonderful time...all the way! Traveling...i-beamed...sleeper-luxury cars...when you see Central's comfortable, efficient cars...just lounge in the car and you're in a Central vehicle in one minute! Enjoy the luxury...the pleasure of driving Central's comfortable cars...you'll find it is a delight to drive...there's nothing like it! Go Central...every wonderful time...all the way.

Central Georgia
Railway...the Right Way!

Bride Mrs. Charles Dewey
Spivey
married Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Dewe Lake
married in Douglas
brother of the bride.

We Go Place

Mrs. Newell
Shirley
married Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Woodward
married in Statesboro.

Here is Horace!

YEP! THIS IS "HORACE," a Bulloch County, Corn-fed Hog...one of the finest in the state.

You are invited to visit the Bulloch Tire and Supply Company and see HORACE.

You are invited to register and guess his weight. The person guessing the nearest to his correct weight will have the happy privilege of taking HORACE HOME FREE.

The results of the Guessing will be announced Saturday, August 2, at 6 p.m. You do not have to be present to win Horace.

You do not have to buy a thing! Just come in, look at Horace, register and guess his weight. We are open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

COME IN TODAY AND VISIT HORACE AND GUESS HIS WEIGHT! Simmons Shopping Center

Bargains in Used Appliances
Ask to See Them
All Types - All Makes
All Models
You Can Save Money
Remember

Register - Guess Horace's Weight
Register July 18 thru August 3

SPECIAL!
With the Purchase of Any
WESTINGHOUSE FREEZER
During the period from July 18 through August 3 you will receive FREE.

One of Horace's Brothers
During Our "HORACE SPECIAL" We Are Offering

WESTINGHOUSE
Freezers - Refrigerators - Ranges
Laundry Equipment at
LOW - LOW PRICES

---You Can Be SURE If Its WESTINGHOUSE---
Grand Jury recommends stricter law enforcement in drunken driver cases

The July term convened Jury of the Bulloch Superior Court has recommended new stringent law enforcement to be provided to curtail the operations of such vehicles by drunken drivers and that serious steps be taken with the emphasis of the crime to

Memorial for H.P. Foxhall was established

Howard Cox to be ordained to P. B. Ministry

Election on city limits set for Friday: polls open at 7 a.m.

W.C. Akins & Son to show-off new store Fri-Sat.
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Tobacco market M.Y.F. group go to St. Simons

Teens plan to celebrate July 22

The first annual Teenage Ball was planned for Saturday night. The dance will be held at the Indian River Elementary School gymnasium. Special decorations will be set up for the evening event, which will feature music by a local band. Attendees are encouraged to wear summer clothing and enjoy the festivities.

Tobacco sales here on first day, 540,846 lbs.

The first day of sales for tobacco in Bulloch County amounted to 540,846 pounds. This significant figure reflects the county's agricultural significance and the importance of tobacco as a cash crop. Local farmers and merchants are poised to benefit from this substantial harvest.

Local Legion team wins

Merchants to sponsor 8 Days August 22-24